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DearMr Fubnnan

RE: AIRSERVICES AUSTRALIA NATIONAL TOWERSPROGRAM,STAGE1

The Board of Airline Rcpresentativesof Australia (SARA) welcomesthe opportunity to
makea submissionto thePublic Works Committeein relationto theproposalAirsevices
AustraliaNationalTowersProgramStage1. BARA thanksthe Committeefor grantingsri
extensionoftime to allowBARA to presentasubmission.

BARA is theindustryassociationrepresentingtheinterestsofhflniatiounl airlinesoperating
toandfrom Australia. BARNs membershipcurrentlycomprises40 scheduledairlines.
BARA members operating internationalair services fly to Adeleide andMelbourneairports.
QantasandVirgin BluearealsoBARA members. Thoseairlinesoperateservicesto
CanberraandRockbamptzwairportsaswell.

During 2004 tiARA representedits member airlines in negotiationswith Airsexvices
Australiaregardingtheimplementationofan agreedlongertermpricepathfor thedeliveryof
terminalnavigationservices,enroutenavigation servicesand aviationrescueand tire lighting
servicesby Airservices Australia to tiARA members. The prices negotiatedfor remdnal
navigation servicesand enroutenavigationserviceswere subsequentlyapprovedby the
AustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommissionfor aperiodoffive years.

As part ofUie negotiationprocesswith AirsenricesAustraliait wasnecessarytbr BARA and
AirservicesAustraliato agreea scheduleofcapital expenditureover the term of theprice
agreementsothatAirservicesAustraliawouldreceivesufficientfinding to meetthecostsof
the agreed capital expenditureprogram. The prices for terminal navigationand enraute
navigationservicespresentlyin placereflecttheagreedcapitalexpenditureprogram.

The capital expenditureprogramagreedbetweenBARNsmemberairlines andAirsavices
Australiaamountedto about$500million overthefive yearperiod2005-2009. Theprogram
was the subjectof detailed scrutinyby airlines to assesstheneed,timing, cost, scopeand
purposeofeachspecificproposedinvesimentproject I3ARA wishesto advisethePublic
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Wnrks Committee that at no time during the negotiationsin 2004 betweenBARA and
Airservices Australia did Airscrvices Australia representativesadvise BARA that the
replacementof tbe towers at Adelaide, Canberra,Melbourne and Rockliamptonairports
would be necessinyin the foreseeablefiurnre Airline usersof terminalnavigationservices
havenot beengiven anopportunityto considerwhetherTheproposedtowerreplacementsare,
in fact, necessazy.

The commercial relationship that exists between Airservices Australia and its airline
customersis basednecessarilyuponamutualassessmentandconsensusofthe type,scaleand
timing of air traffic control infrasinieflire tat is requiredfor safe,efficient mid costeffective
air traffic management Unfortunately, the consultationsrequiredbetween Airservices
AustraJiaand airlines and which were agreed should occurby the panics for such mutual
assessmentand consensusto 1,e achievedhave not takenplace. This lack of effective
consultationhasboena featureof rhoprocessof reviewof thecapitniprogramagreedaspart
ofIbeccnnwcrrnalrelationshipestablishedbetweenAirsorvicesAustraliaandairlinesin 2004
andit hasbeenafeatureoftheNational TowersProgramStageI that is currentlybeibrethe
Public WorksCommittee.

In the caseof the overaU capital expenditureprogramunderpinningthe current pricing
agreementbetween Air&eMces Australia and airlines the last meeting of airline and
Airservicesrepresentativestook placein July 2006. At that meetingairlinerepresentatives
expressedconcernsaboutthe&ilure ofAirservicesAustraliata achievethe levelsof capital
investmentthat wereagreedaspartofthepricing negotiations. A shortfallof manytensof
miJiiousofdollars ofcapitalcirpenditurewasevidentoverthetwelveto eighteenmonthsof
theexistenceof the commercialarrangement.Airserviceshasf4kd to act to setup finther
meetingsofthepartiesto discussthis capitalsbonfal.1. Thecommercialrelationshipbetween
AirservicesAusinhaandairlineshasbeens(minedasaresult.

A similar failure to consultwith customersis a fearnreof the National Towers Program.
T3ARA notes that the Aimervices Atisiralia Statementof Evidence to the Public Works
Committeerefersto:

(a) a numberof surveysof all the towers in the [AirservicesAustralia] inventrny,
which included structural assessments,maintenancerisk assessmentsand an
overall assessmentoftbestateofthe towerinfrasynicture;

(b) an Airserviocs’ analysis of options in relation to relinbishment versus
replacement of the towers;

(c) swdiesby Airservicesto ideniit’ the preferredlocation ofreplacementtowers;
and

(d) the requirement under the Air ServicesAct for AirservicesAustraliato consult
with customers(andothers)abouttheproposedNationalTowersPrognxm.

Yet there hasbeenno consultationbetweenAirservicesAustralia andits airline customers
aboutthesurveys,analysesandstudiesuponwhich theNational TowersProgi~smapparently
is based To the bestof BARKs knowledgete National TowersProgramhasnot been
discussedin any of the Airservices~ strategic phmning fan which include airline
representatives.Until suchtime that AirservicesAustralia engagesin consultationswith
airlinesabouttheNationalTowersProgramDARA cannotsupporttheproposalscontainedin
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StageI asoutlinedto thePublic Works Committee. SARA tbmthermaintainsthat, in the
absenceof the surveys, analysesand studies referred to by AirServices Australia and
responsesby airlines to those pieces of work, the Public Works Committee is not in a
positionto beableto makeanassessmentabouttheneedto proceedwith theProgram.

SARA alsoquestionswhetherto PublicWorksCommitteeshouldhaveanyconfidencein the
cost of Stage1 of the Program as presentedby AirservicesAustralia. It is noted that
AirservicesAustTahiaclaims that Stage1 at’ theProgramshould commandan outturnbudget
of$94,500,000.Yet in its Statementof EvidenceAirservicesAustralia admits;

(a) thedesignandconstructionof civilian ATC towersis aninftequentrequirementin
theAustraliancontext;

(b) themostrecentprojectsof this typewerecompletedin 1995 in a very different
complianceenvironmentthanthatwhichexiststoday; and

(c) finalising thebudgetfor thework requiresahigh level of designdevelopmentto
establishthedesign/costoptions.

SARA is also concernedthat theAirservicesStatementof Evidenceadmitsthat the budget
allocationwill requireactivemanagementandmayresult in impactson scope. In asafety
sensitiveprogramsuchasthis thebudgetshouldnorbepermittedto impacton projectscope.
Ratherprojectscopeshouldhe agreedbetweentherelevantpattiesanda budgetdetermined,
agreedbetweenthe interested parties and set accordingly. SARA believes that it is
inappropriatefor a governmentthuded monopoly serviceprovider such as Airservices
Australiato adoptits proposedapproachto projectmanagement.

In conclusionSARA maintains that theNational TowersProgramStage1 shoulddeferred
andreconsideredwhenAirservicesAustraliahas:

(a) consultedfilly abouttheProgramwith its airline customersandotherinterested
stakehoiders;

(b) demonstratedconclusively to the interestedpartiesthat the tower replacement
programis warranted;

(c) provideddetailedjustificationto the interestedpartiesthat thereplacementoption
is superiorto rethrbisbmentfrom both technologicalandeconomicperspectives;

Cd) completedstudiesto demonstratethepreferredlocationof towersat theselected
airports;

(e) completedthe detaileddesignofthe replacementtowersshouldthereplacement
option be confirmedwith theinterestedparties;

(J) establishedfirm castings for whateveroption is ultimately agreedbetween
AirservicesAustraliaandthe interestedparties;and

(g) agreedwith its airlinecustomersanappropriatebasisfor costrecovexy

Pleasecontactthe undersignedshould you require any father information in relation to
BARA’s comments.

WarrenBennett
ExecutiveDirector


